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Details of Visit:

Author: bassman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 17 Dec 2019 14:30
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 240
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Discreet apartment in Central MK. Comfortable clean bedroom with couch. Found cheap parking a
short walk away. 

The Lady:

25yrs old, natural 34DD, 5ft 6in, Romanian, very attractive, luscious pouty lips, long straight fair
hair, slim but still quite curvy body with long toned sexy legs and ass. Pix (esp her twitter ones)
convey her look very well. 

The Story:

Adrienne entered the room in lacey black mini dress and black high heels (as requested). She is
very tall in her platform heels, I'm 6ft but almost had to look up to kiss her. Has fabulous figure with
incredibly sexy legs and perfectly formed bum. Never been with a girl that has such amazing legs
as hers and spent ages just running my hands all the way up and over them ... heaven for leg man
like me!

Started off with bit of snog on couch while she gave me HJ. She has really nice soft pouty lips
(which she says will be enhanced further soon) and is great full on kisser. Combined with her sexy
accent gets you hard in no time. Onto the bed for some extended OWO while stroking my base,
balls and inner thigh - am particularly sensitive there so really heightens sensation. Then off with
her dress and wow... she really is fabulous sight naked. Had to have another snog on bed while I
ran my hands up her legs and bum again followed by sucking and nuzzling her boobs and neck.
Then more OWO but this time am able to stroke and explore her legs and bum at same time - great
combination.

After quick drink she suggested I stand up next to full length mirror while she crouched down and
gave me BJ so I could see her. Was like watching your own fantasy porn film having amazing
woman go down on you. Moved onto couch again where she sits on top of me with her astounding
legs straddled across my lap and shows off her pout before having another wonderful snog and HJ.

Decided to return favour by giving her head and she tasted great. Responded with what sounded
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like very pleasurable sighs... & having your head buried between her thighs felt great. That made
me more than ready for some energetic cowgirl, slotted in perfectly and rides you really hard while
snatching some kisses and sucking on her boobs. Then all change for some doggy, seeing her bent
down on bed with her incredible bum and insanely sexy legs in her heels is one of most arousing
sights I've ever seen. Gets you so hard, I found myself pounding away till I was breathless.

After rest to recover, had another BJ and then lovely slow HJ while stroking my balls to finally come.
Still had some time left for quick shower before departing with final kiss.

Adrienne is truly fabulous escort, enjoyed every aspect of my time with her, has most sensational
legs you'll ever see (did I mention that!?) and was easily my best escort experience of year. 
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